
Maroh, 14, 1965 

Dear Mr», Pollard, 

I apología* for my b*lat*dnea* in an*vering your l*tt*r 
of Haroh 6, fiy only, ov only valid, txett»* i* that I 
oould May líttl* about th* mattar until u« oould talk 
vith Jaime, and know vhat i* ín hi* mind, Jalma and 
Tad have apent thi* vaek-end vith u*l w* vould oertaibly 
be pl*a**d to have Tad txgain, whenever ha wíahee to eoma. 

Tad ia auppoaad to ring you up to-night ao that th* 
préaant latter may oontain líttl*, if anythingt that you 
vill not hear from Tad himeelf. Ae you probably reoall, 
we had no inkling of Jaime'a projaot to go to Europa vith 
Tad thia auvmar until you oalled ue, Than v* told Jalma 
that although va had, apmnt olí our *aving* during our 
*ight~month atay in Europa, and v* ara praaantly having 
mora axpanaaa than aomotim** v* ean afford, na vera villing 
to giva him tha monay for a trip to Europa vith Tad in 
aooordanoa vith your e9tímate of tha expenéee in vhíoh ha 
vould inaur, By no mean* díd va diaauada htn from going 
if ha vantad to go. Sor did we anaouraga him to go ainoa 
ha ia auppoaad to deoid* thinga by himaalf, Inother 
vorda, if he vanted to make th* trip vith Ted, that va* 
all right vith ue, So ve a**um*d that everything would 
prooeed a» projeoted and eoheduled, 

Than ha aeamad to haaitata about tha vhole mattar, and 
at that tima va told him that if ha had aommittedhimaalf 
to make tha trip vith Tad ha ahould^bfám JbVskÍ*oommi*tm*nté 
Onfortunatoly, tha mattar *eem* to be out of our hunda, 
Aa you probably know, Jalma raoaioa* ragularly pa$quiatréo 
traatmant, Aa a mattar of faoi, if you know that, you know 
aa muoh aa we do» Va hava oallad nía doctor at laaat twioe 
and hava aakad him hia opinión about Jaime'* etat* of mind, 
po*»ibiliti*e for improvament, and, of oour**, thadegreé 
of probobílity for him going to Europa namt aummer, Tha 
raault of our ealling tha dootor va* more or le** about 
tha tama aa if va had not oallad him at all* Thi* particular 
dootor --and, it vould seem, moet p*éq^t,iatri*t* noVaday*--
atanohly r*fu*** to give any Information about th* patient'* 
acures, Ría anavere to the efféet ara both ahort and ourtt 
"I am eorry but I don*t vant to hava anything to do vith 
th* parante" (emoept, T euapeat, aanding th*m the billa, 
vhioh ha oertainly dos*}, Onae he ha* produaed th* aboo* 
etatemant, he re fusee to produce any other, and aonveátation 
vith him beoome* a monologue. A* you vill né doubt uhderatand 
v* ar* in thi* r**peot ae di*tr****d, if not mor*,^$fa*f¿ you 
may boj after allt th* dootor in qu**tion i* tr*ating ¿aim* 
and not John Smith, A* a oon**queno*t not only ve oannot 

? ive yo4 any information ooneerning the dootor'e opinión 
ut me begin to have eeriou* doubt* about vhether ve vill 

*o*r reoeive any information ouraelve*» 

m 



J aakad Ted thia morning about Jaime'* plan*, mina* 
us aseumed that ha wculd tall Tad probably mora ihan ha 
uould tall us, Aooording to Tdd (and in tuna uith Jaima'a 
oun anawar to our quaationing him on tha iaaua), ¿aína 
sesma to aonaidar that ha will naad a aontinuation of tha 
treatmant during tha aummar, and that thia will prsvent him 
from fulfilling thaoriginal projsot. In faot, hwavar, 
ha has not yat madaVii* mind, and has proaiaod Tad to giva 
him a final and dafiniiiva anawar uithin tha naxt two tíaaha* 

Va oan aaauvs you that ve are vary aoavy about tha uhola 
affaif but wa faal that ¡laima akould faoa raaponáabilttiaa 
rathar than tranafar tham to hit paranta' ahouldara*. 
Jf payohiatrio traatmartt doaant halp tha patiant to do that, 
I vondar what it doaa. 

That is all X oan aay for tha moaantt I wiah I aould 
aay mora, 

Vary oordially 


